Activity plan for learning at home

Cycle 1

Week of: May 4, 2020

New site coming soon!

Parents’ Corner

EMSB CONNECT :

A showcase of student work and contest winners!
Read every day!

Talk Till You Drop!

Let’s Explore

Write The Day Away!

This week we are traveling the
world! Listen to Meerkat Mail

Talk to a family member about
traveling. Here are a few young
kids talking about what they
think of travel.
Where would you choose to go
together? What activities would
you do? What would you pack in
your suitcase?
Check out travel for kids to get
ideas of interesting places to visit
and activities to do!

Let’s travel the world! Which
country would you like to visit?
Google Earth allows you to visit
any country and see lots of really
cool sights.
Did you know you can find the
letters of your name within the
world? With a parent, try the
Google Earth Alphabet Activity.

Now that you have had the
chance to travel the world, write a
postcard to a friend or family
member to tell them about the
great time you are having!
With a parent, review these tips
to write a postcard and then get
started here!

Counting Change!
Read about Gabriel’s shopping
adventure from Tumble Math!
Click on ‘MathSearch’ and
enter the book:
‘Gabriel Gets a
Great Deal’

Ways to make a dollar!
Why is a loonie called
a loonie? Watch the
video to find out!

or The Snail
and the
Whale.
Start thinking
about where
you would
like to go
traveling.

The Coins of Canada
Watch this video about
Canadian money and learn
more about the value of our
coins by watching this video!

Have fun
completing the

You can also share your postcard
with your friends and the EMSB
community. Ask your parents to
fill out the permission form.

Complete the following
activity: Ways to Make a
Dollar (Coin Cutouts)

Going to the Supermarket!
Read a book about Sebastian
Pig from Tumble Math! Click
on ‘MathSearch’ and enter the
book: ‘Money Math with
Sebastian Pig and Friends at
the Market’
Try the shopping
challenge to see if you
can buy everything

Version
française des
activités
Application
Question
The answers
to last week's
activities are
here.

Activity plan for learning at home
Complete the following
activity: Canadian Coins
Topic: Canadian currency

Cycle 1

Muffin Tin Math activity! (Coin
Cutouts)
Topic: Canadian currency, adding and
regrouping

Try the following
application
question:
Pocket Change
Topic: Financial literacy,
Canadian currency, adding and regrouping

Toutes sortes de trésors!
Choisis l’un des thèmes.
Parles-en ou
écris quelques
phrases à ce
sujet.
Voici les thèmes.

3D Time Capsule

TIME CAPSULES are a
collection of items like
pictures, drawing or things.
Let's make one! Video link

Chasse aux mots!
*Consulte la liste des mots à
pratiquer.
*Repère ces mots dans les
circulaires, sur les boîtes de
céréales, etc. Découpe-les et
place-les en ordre
alphabétique.
*Choisis des mots et écris une
phrase avec chacun.

Active @Home
Try the Rainbow Fruit Game
from BOKS Canada! Watch
this video for instructions,
then colour your fruits and
rainbow, and get moving!
Check out the BOKS website
for a ton of other at-home
activity ideas.

Week of: May 4, 2020
that you need with 50 dollars?
Check out the supermarket
flyer
!Topic: Financial
literacy, Canadian currency, adding and
regrouping

Chasse au trésor littéraire!

D’autres trésors à découvrir...

Tu as envie de
te lancer dans
l’aventure?

*Invente ton propre code
secret selon la méthode
présentée ici.

Consulte les
instructions proposées ici, puis
explore les sites suivants pour
réaliser le défi!

*Trouve la solution à ces
charades.

In My Neighbourhood
During one of your daily walks
with your family, notice what
is around you. Take a picture,
in your head, and complete
the following activity.*
*La version française fait
partie de l'activité.

ERC You Can Be
Look at this picture book by
local author Elise Gravel, about
all the ways you can be.
How do you feel today?
What other ways can you be?

This week’s
answers will
be posted next
week!

